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Mat 15..Tkt UniUd Statet ti. Gouvemeur.

Mr. lottkard udi i most >bl« ip*«ek, tlii» day,on
the Mrt of the deftadut end wu followed by Mr.

Bauer on the part of the Uaited States- The Ceftrt
will charge the Jary ea Tharsday meraiag, «t ¦»»«

.'clock.

V. R. HanhalhCBM*-
Mat 15..Twelve stalwart looking negroes were

brought u ii u omnibus, charred with making a

Tevelt oa board the ahip Normandie, on her voyage
from New Orleans to this port. They are to be ex-

Mtiaed on Thursday
Caarl of Banal.an.

Mat 15 .Isaac Stag* was tried apea a charge of

Stealing fnur dozen pen knives from the store of Al-

pheua Deforest Jt Co. The case aot being very clear

against the prisoner, the jury, under the charge of
the Court, acquitted him.
Margaret Jackson, a negro wench, was put to the

bar, charged with a grand larceny, in stealing three
ailk dresses, worth £40, from the house of Mr. Dou¬
glass, No. 120 Bank street.
A Mrs. Stevens proved the case against the pris¬

oner, and she was convicted and adjudged to suffer
for five years in the state prison at Siag Sing.
Charles Pike, a decent looking youth, was tried on

ft charge of grand larceny, in stealing two gold
watches, two chains, and some other articles, valued
.t $62, from Miss Morgan, corner of Hammond and
JUeecker streets.

It appearsd, that subsequent to the robbery part
©f the property was found at the store of a jeweller
in Chatham street, who, as soon as he ascertained
how it was obtained, produced a man named Atkin¬
son, and made him refund the money he had received
for the articles, and take them back to their rightful
uwner. One uf the officers then arrested a ttuffer
named Green, who had the watch, and he, to save

his own neck, noted upon the prisoner, who, at that
time was a waiter at Jahnson's, in Fulton street..
Green swore that he bought the watch of Pike, and
lie was committed by the magistrate, and the other
Was discharged.
His Honor charged that the two witnesses were

evidently " stool pigeons," and that, as no confidence
.oald be placed in their evidence,the prisoner ought
to be acquitted.
The Court, having dismissed the jury, resolved

themselves into a Special Sessioas, under the new

net of the legislature,and discharged several loafers,
imprisoned others, and reprimanded certain vaga¬
bonds who had whipped their wives.
And then went home to dinner.

Lower Police OSee.
Mat 15.. The Comedy of Errort..Scene.Ame

rican Hotel, Broadway.Some eighteen months
back there lived at the Astor Home, a chambermaid
»ot remarkahlo for beauty, though tolerably attentive
to "the daily chars," civil to the boarders, and one

who could judge of the length of a gentleman's
5arse, and of the degree of extra services to be ren-

ered to "them wot does the handsome thing," with
more penetration and less fuff than any of her fel¬
lows. This damsel was of a "tbrtain age, and very
thrifty. She had a store of clothes and trinkets, and
regularly once a week she could be seen making her
exits ana entrances into a certain white house, not a
hundred miles from the Catholic chapel, in Cham¬
bers street, which fact soon became well known
throughout the establishment; and ergo, it was in
ferrod that Eliza Crockett was worth having for her
money, if not for her personal charms. She had of
course many suitors. She never walked to mass
alone, were the mornings ever so froatr, sad every
other Sunday in the dog days she woe duly escorted
bv some gay,gallant, and amnitious youth to Hoboken,
Woo hoped by the help of Eliza's capital to get pro¬
moted from the rotunda to the bar. Vain, however,
ware all the attentions of the Astor House coterie of
servants, for Eliza had set her heart on one Barclay
Flanigantus, (Phu-bus, what a name!) valet to an

Irish nobleman, who had just arrived from Europe,
en a tour of observation. Eliza was fortunate in her
love, and she got married to this most amiable of
gentlemen's gentlemen in 1cm than no time.

Before the honey moon was over, Eliza was for

getting settled in a snug porter house, where Barclay
could attend at the bar and she drive a little extra
business by having sufficient room to take in single
men and doing for them herself. Barclay, however,
opposed this; he was for going to the South, where
the climate was more genial.pleasure more sought
for, and money easier made. Eliza could not bear
the idea. She had read somewhere that in those
cities

" Where summer suns au<l summer women smile,"
it was very difficult to keep a handsome husband at
home, and she argued that young folks might, if they
tried, get along as well in N'ew York as iu N. Orleans.
However, at last she submitted to her fate, as her hus¬
band told her that berths were taken for them both
and the day fixed for sailing. A morning or two uftor
it hud been nil settled, Barclay rose early, kissed his
wife gaily, told her he wojild step down to the vessel
with a few of the things, and be back to her by the
time the breakfast was ready. Eliza not having the
slightest suspicion of wrong, let him go of course,
and was prepared to give him a precious rating for
not returning to breakfast, when the dinner bell
sounded, and still the lord of her purse and her affec¬
tions was absent. Then Eliza had a vague aad in¬

definite presentiment of ill which came over her like
a wet blanket, and sha rushed to the trunk and found
hersslf dollarlcss. Being a woman of strong mind,
she did not sit down to cry, or vet threaten to take
laudanum, but she went to Old llayes.and told him
her brother would give nfty dollars if he would arrest
hor husband and send him to get out stone. "The
old 'an" tald her to keep her money and rest quiet,
give him a description of the runaway, and if he
could catch him he would send for ner. Bays,
weeks, and months rolled oa, and as Eliza heard no

tidiags of the missing one, she determined to begin
the world anew as a chambermaid at the Astor Iloase.
She applied and was rejected. " Never miad," said
Eliaa, "there are more hotels than that in New
York," and she went to the American and introduced
barself to Mr Cozzens- Here Eliza's services were

duly appreciated, and again her name was enrolled
at the Saving's Bank and ever and anon as sha made
ber weekly drposite she would sigh to think of her
farmer hoard and of the faithless wretch who had
robbed her alike of peace of mind and store of silver
dollars.
Last week, among other military, aaval, and diplo¬

matic characters that made the American their
bead quarters,was a manof great wealth, and of high
standing in the Isle of .Madeira; and this new corn¬

er was plared under Eliza's special eare. As she
lighted him ta his room, Eliza scanned his features
attentively, looked at his figure, then at his hair, and
thought there certainly was a strong resemblance;
" but ue," sighed she, " it cannot he. Barclay was
¦ot so dark.did not wear whiskers. anJ though
there is a similarity in their height, still it cannot
he him." Yet still the idea haunted her, and she
weat to bed, but aot to sleep. Twice she started an,
and thaught she saw Barclay; and then she thought
again of the haadsome stranger, and determined to
be satisfied.
Mb# rose with the dawn.went into the stranger's

Toons, and came out quite convinced. What she
saw there, it is impossible to relate. It may have
been .. his initials, at full length," on his linen; but.
¦ever mind.one thing is certain, that, alter break¬
fast on Sunday, shs formally applied to Mr. L'ozzcas
to tell him that ber hu»ban<f was among his boarders.
At first mo,* host thought of ckevaliera d'induatrie.
members of the swell mob, just imported from Eu¬
rope, and other terrible and frightful victimizers,
who live at hotels, aail go about among gentlemen
and loafers as satan used to do amosg the seas of
C»od; but wh» n the person whom Eliza suspected to
be her lor I was pointed not, Cosaens at once said
he should hav«-4not hing to do with the matter. Not so

Eliza; she ran off to her brother.ha ran tolhe Halls
of Jastic.the indefatigable* were pat no the scent,
and the stranger had to make h.. bow to Mr Justice
Wymaa, who rose from his well cushioned chair aet-
eany amazed to see so gentlem.ely . man chargedwith robbing such a plain wmsin.

Kliza and her brother stated their rase, and swore
on the hook that this was tha true Droim o that was
married to the fair complainant. The stranger uro-

innoceyce. The magistrate demanded
some farther proof of his guilt"You shall have it," said Eliza, "let htm heeemrcked "

Searched, replies the magistrate, " why. do
y0"w tW f'nd ""J P"rt,on jour mosey.fl felt*! *

" m"'"" ..y* W"*. "Hut he has got my mark "

"Mark, replies Ju-tice Wymaa; "why, yonmad, woman." J

'' \Mn "°,1 . "if on his thigh;and if you II order them to let mi search him 1 willshow it to the whole of ye."
"Impossible, my good woman." says the maeis-

.trate; "yon cannot he permitted to search a nan in
»y presence; it would be cowfra honee mores."

poo are

know nothing ol atrai oonei, replied
"bnt this 1 know, ho baa got a scar oa his thigh bono,
yery high and, if y*»u look yourself, you will
fiarfM. 1 have."
Hara Bliss's aMth was atoppad ky kcr brothsr,

aad tka magistrate determined ta do the searching

Sart himseTf. The daora ware locked, the bliads
rawa down, aad the amiable Mr Wyman aad the

handsoma straarer reaiaioad ahat ap in the back
office for upwards af tea minutes.
At the end of that tine Eiixa, her frieada, aad the

reporters were readmitted, and the magistrate de¬
cided that Eliza Croekett had not made out her case;
therefore Mr. was aot Barclay Flaaigantas,
and mast he discharged.
The stranger howed to the Jastice, aad was mak¬

ing liis exit with dignity and speed, when Eliza pnt
her hand on his arm and said, "It's all eery well for
that old nincompoop to say it's not there, bat if I
was to search I could find it soon enough, because I
saw it, and seeing is always believing, even If feel¬
ing was not the naked truth." As this was consi¬
dered contumacious to tae Court, and disrespectful
to the magistrate, Eliza and her brother were told to

go off as quickly as passible, and the case was dis¬
missed.
One of the Papertaurroey..For seme time hack

the readers of the Wall street papers.if any in¬
dividuals ever undergo such a penance.have had
their eyes delighted, and their imagination feasted
oa the ^brilliant prospects held forth in the following
invitation to enrich themselves by the manufacture
of paper money.

NOTICE..THE REAL KSTAT* BANK, in the City
of New York, having had the mm of Five Millions of

Dollars subscribed, hereby give further notice, that the Books
for further sebseriptioss of Five Millions of Dollars to the
capital stock of said institution, will be epee at No. 031 Wall
street, (second story) from 10 o'clock, A M. till 3 o'clock, P.M.
of eachday, until such farther subscription shall be made, when
the Books will be closed, anltss otherwise ordered by the Board
of Directors, the whole amount of the capital when fall, being
Tweaty Millions of Dollars, divided inte shares of Twenty five
Dollars each.
Payment of subscriptions for the capital stock, will be re¬

ceived iu cash, State stocks, or suck other stocks as the Comp¬
troller may ho authorized to receive iu deposite for bills, under
the gea-ral Backing Law, and bonds secured by mottgage on

improved, unincumbered real estate in the United States.
Copies of the nrticles of association, appraisal papers, and fur¬
ther information may be obtained upon npplication as above.
al7-tf A. C. DF JuKRITT, President.
In the latter part of the last year a proprietor of

one of the Albany Boats informed Gil Hays that a

parcel, which he supposed to be valuable, was ship¬
ped by some one in tnis city, directed to G. F. James,
Esq., Ann Harbour, Mien. On the arrival of the
boat at Albany, he wrote to Mr. James, informing
him of the parcel, and asking for his instructions re¬

specting its ultimate destiny. The answer he re¬
ceived was very obscure, and in consequence, the
proprietor of tne boat opened the parcel, and to his
astonishment he found upwards of $5,000, apparent
worth, of very handsome engraved notes of ten and
twenty dollars, and also a letter, of which the follow¬
ing is a literal copy:

New York, Nov. SI, 183S.
Gro. F. James, Esqn.

Dear Bir..I herewith enclose to you for circulation five
thousand dollars of the Manhattan Association; please use

them as soon as passible, and for God's sake give no some re¬

turns as I am very short of cash. 1 hare received no answers

from either since I rote, which in all makes the sum of $10,000,
or thereabont, including this. I role Mr. Durand, but have
not received any answer from kirn; please inform kirn, and
tell him to write me, and send me some cash, as I am needy.

Truly youn. A. C. DE MFRRITT.
P. 8. Mr. Jordan will frank tkis letter, as he is interested in

these notes.
On the back of this document there was marked,

"J. F. Jordan, P. M., Passadumkeag, Maine."
The following is a copy of the note:.
oecoooooccooaoooecoaoooo
° .
o 090. MANHATTAN ASSOCIATION. 020. .
° o
o The Manhattan Association promises to pay o
O Twenty Dollars to Jas. Bill or bearer, at their o
. Banking House in New Yerk, with 2) per cent o
o interest o
° 020. Z. Trafton, Pres't J. Corwalc, Cash'r. ®

.anocoeoeooeoaocooencooo0

Looking over the Detroit papers a few days since,
it was seen that James kad been apprehended, chart¬
ed with swindling individuals Vy r- -=-8 «.ir . p.r.i
of worthless paper, and committed for trial. The
iuagistrateshere,whehave been upon the look out for
something of the kind, then determined to give pub
licity to what they knew of this transaction, with a

view to warn the unwary against being gulled by
any such delusive arts as Messrs. De Merritt and
James havo resorted to for the purpose of fleecing
the Uoosicrs of the west

Coroner's Office, May 15th .An inqueit wai
held at No. 88 Jaraea street, on the body et William
Clarke, a Swedish sailor, aped 32. It appeared that
the deceased had been unwell for aome time and that
last week he went and pot some medicine of an In¬
dian doctor, who lires in East Broadway, and after
taking it he said he felt better. In the course of
Tuesday afternoon, howerer, he was taken with a

vomiting of blood and died. Verdict, death from
hemorrhage of the lungs.
At No. 48 Anthony street on the body of I.ydia

Bradley, who died in consequence of swallowing a
of Is ~~*"*

dose of laudanum. Verdict accordingly.
Extraordinary Death..An inquest was held on

the body of Arthur Hughes, 44 years old, who was
found dead in a stable attached to the premises 31
Hammrrsley s'reet.
William Haghes deposed that he went about 9

o'clock to feed the cow and found the deceased hang¬
ing by his neck, his body on the outside of the door
and bis head shored through a hole on the top nf the
door.
The jury were satisfied that the deceased met with

the accident by tiying to open the door from the out¬
side, a. d returned the following rerdiet: "That the
saldArthu^Ilu|hesjua^ceidentaHjJ»an|ed^^
SAKSATA KILLA PORTER.A new sail healthy hers

rage..This porter is manufactured by the subscribers from
ingredients perfectly inoffensive, thers being no narcotic assd
ia the composition. It combiaet an agree ible tonic, with sa

alterative, admirably calculated to invigorate sad produce a

healthy action throughout the system.
The most delicate eaa ase it witbaat the feasibility of tre¬

at iag sa undue eecitrment, at the same time derive alt the ad¬
vantages from its tome properties that eaa be obtained from
the best London porter.
The Harsaparilla (introduced into the porter! kae leaf beta

celebrated at a renovator of the system, purifying the blood,
eradicating cutaneous diseases, kc.

For s summer beverage for health It is believed that this
porter is unsurpassed by any article ever offered to the publie
it being carbonated and very grateful to the palate.
For sale by the gross er docen, h^yWHITING k RABCOCK,t1 Liberty at.

ff. B. Delivered ia any part of the city.
We have made trial of tbe Srsaaparilla Porter manufactured

and told by Messrs. Whiting k Balceck, and have foaud it a

very lively and pleasant beverage.
Frem the ingredients which eater into its composition, ws

believe that it a ill be found a wholesome sad refreshing drink,
and Iree from the uapl-asant consequence? which follow the
ase ef strong beer and porter.

ALFRED C. PORT M. D.
J II. BOItROWK M. D.
GILBERT SMITH. M. D.
WILLIAM N BLAKEMAN, M D.

rayff-Im* E. MEAD. M. D.

Medical card..dr carpenter, No. * peek
Htip, New York, deems it proper .cemioaally ws remind

t*>e public thai he continues to administer te the affucted at his
old eitabtsshed Dispensary
To a vast another of the eitieea* af this metropolis he aeods

no heralds to awwnawce hit victory over disease, in Its most com-

Ck-nled and destructive farms nor does he deem it mslstial t
very specific ia enumerating live names of the various mala¬

dies to which mankind and womankind are subject.
To strangrrs he hegv leave moat respectfully to remark, that

be conduct himself to oftte practice, aad deretes himself per
tonally te the welfare of his patients, keeps no asatstuaU er

.hop boys, and bas separate offices far the privacy ef patients,
who cau never eomc*ta euataat.

Dr. Carpenter w orld add that he is regularly educated te Mm
profession ef medinnc and surgery, and received Has diploma
m the year IRIS, of the New York Stale Medic*) Botietv
agwed by the highly respected aad much lamented Jeha R. I.
Rodgers, M. D., as President, aad that hs has (or a long tenet af
years deveted himself te Use treatment aad aure af all delreatv
aad private dtsrases.

If nearly thirty years assiduous ted arduous application to
Esc duties of the medical profession, and constant familiarity
with every singe wed variety of a particular Mate ef diseases,
sided by a rntlegiatr and regular medical education, entitle the
practitioner te any preference over the mere tvre in the profes¬
sion, Doctor Carpenter deems it sossiSteet see proper te direct
the alteuttoa ef a discerning politic to the inference of k« seen-

psrieon. sad an toveetigntion nf his claims.
Jry- Charges reasonakte, and effertual sores, In al roses

piaran teed. Separate aad private offices. Patient* can never
.eaae in contact.
Be particular ia the aumber- 4 Pack Blip, near Peart street

,|V DR. CARPENTER

Medicated lozenge warehouse-whole-
Site and retail, Iffff Nassau street, one door above Aaa

Ik*. Shermaa's superior Loceages, iaclad ing his cel.
ehrsteit CetigA, Worm, C*lh<rrtte, CampAer, Soda, and all oils
er kinds of medicated as well as pleasure eating Lovenera..¦
Tb»- largest variety in the world. "jl-!
JUOAR. -IW khds. prime New Orlesas Sugar, far scle by> E. K. COLLINS k CO

my?.yM South street

JOHN GILBERT,
DRY GOODS BROKER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
RIW .HAWIT* BVJLDIWa, MMU 09 IIC1AIII FLAM ABB BAJrhTa* .T*IIT,

Room No. 94, Up Stairs.
J. 0. kasM UMtNtiri ifiriBH hi a general country kuucH, aa wall aa ¦ this sity, ia4 flutter* himself ke la My

aompeteet to pre satisfaction. The utmost despatch, and aa uefliachiag Ukerwa' to hwiraetieue, will kc strictly observed.

References in Jfew York..Rokart Jaffrav k Co..J. D. Disosway k Brothers.Parmelee, Kilbitra k Rodger*; Hoyu, Wuk k
Edwards.Van AraUk It Co..Foaler k Saataa Fearing, Dewsee k lau-Wa. P. Diaoa k Co.

New York, May 6tk, IMS. wyS-Saa

ROWE t CO.'S
ONE qUALFTY

HAT ESTABLISHMENT,
S HANOVER STREET, 4 DOORS PROM WALL STREET,

(OPPOSITE THE EXCHANEE.)
OeaotuaMy aa kaod aa aeeortmeut of the inimitable Skort Nap Beaver* aad Plaia Caton, at Ike reduced price of $4 BE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL., flg-y

NEW YORK
FIRST PREMIUM SHIRRED HAT DEPOT,

Na. 139 GRAND STREET, NEAR BROADWAY.

PQ- MRS. McOAY k*» bow on hand aa aoaortmcnt of the most superb Shirred Hal* ever offered to the Ladle* of Ntw
York. Her European experience qualifies kerto a *ettme the vary highest ponitioa with reference to this deparlaieat of Milk
aery, and that position has beta sustained by premium, l'roni the hut fair* of botk Ike American and Mechanics' Institutes.

alS-fim*

WILSON'S
HIGHLY IMPROVED

PATENT MANIFOLD WRITERS,
FOE

COPYING LETTERS,
INVOICES, DRAWINGS, PLANS, Re., Ate.

N. B.6on*tantty op hand, a splendid assortmeat of POCKET BOOKS, NEEDLE BOOKS, CARD CASES, MER
CHANTS' BILL BOOKS, and PORT FOLIOS, of every de.er.pl iou.

juae3.y 48 NASSAU STREET.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
PATENT STEEL PENS,

To be had of all rtspeoiable Stationers and Fanty Goods Dealers in the United Staie*t
AND WHOLESALE ONLY AT THE MANUFACTURER'S WHAREMOUSE,

Ne. 199 Rcckman afreet.
The above Pens are all manufactured snider (he personal *«- ham Jesson It Soak best east steel, (whick cannot be surpassed

to it* excellent quality,) aad as Ike studies! and most able work¬
men are alone employed, the publie may with confidence relyporimeadeace of MR. JOSEPH OILLOTT, who for twenty

years has devoted his time ia close application aad study to .e--a, ,

their perfection. upon a maintenance a" those qualities which have obtained for
A practical mechanic himself, no effort is spared that will ia Joseph U.llett's Patent Steel Pens so great a reputation,

the least tend to their improvement; they are nude from Wil-

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

"Joseph Gflott's patent elongated metallic peas are the best steel altogether, aad no looser acknowledge the 'grey goose
article of the kind that we have aied. We went back to the quill'm the badge of our profession.**.N. Y. Cent. Adv.
quill, tome time sgo after trying almost every variety of me- " With one of these pens we are now endeavoring to do jus
tallic pea in the market .satisfied that ao pen* wsre equal to tiee to Mr. GiHott'* usefulness, and can scarcely recognize our

these produced by . Goose k Co.;' but having come accress Mr. own handiwork, the pen seeuis to move by some influence ia
Gillotl'n. we have again enlisted, aseTory good democrat should, dependent of our own volition, and the characters traced by it
under toe . metallic' banner.".Boston Mousing Post. are altogether »uperior to aay wc hare hitherto attempted. We

" The case itself is worthy its rich contents, sad tne whole have pleasure ia bearing this public testimony to Mr. ttilloit's
reflects credit upon the establishment that has saved to penmen pen*,as we feel a personal obligation for the facilities his inven-

such a world of trouble ia outiiag goose quills, and nibhing tion affords a. *.New York Herold.
points a little need."GtHolts Heel Pens."We are net in the habit of using

u We may safely speak of these pens aa excellent; as deeerv- metallic pens, but we find those of Mr. Joseph Oillott the best
ing high commendation.".Phil. V. S.Gas. we have ever tried, and we heartily recemmead them as exccl-

" A good steel peu last* longer than a quill, and when R is lent. They are the haadsomcsl too, that we ever saw, as far as

past service, you have only to throw it away aad fit ia another that goes, and the mode of fastening them to Ike stem is su-

io the holder, and there you are, armed and equipped for scrib- perior to auy that we have ueticed, holding them muck firmer
kliag. If nude of tke best steel, aad properly tempered, as is and in better position. Tke case in whick they came, at least
the ease with Giilott's, they arc quite as elastic as the best FIol- to us, is a 'casket worthy of its jewels.' On the whole, Willett's
land or Russia quiiU, aad have the advantage of not losing either metal pens seem to us likely to supersede all others ".New
their point or their elasticity by use. Ia short, we go for the York GasoUe.olfi-y

JAMES & TAYLOR,
CASH TAILOBINC EHTABLIinXKNT,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VE8TINUS, A TAILORS' TRIMMINGS,
ON HalAei I.aar. Sew-Y»rk.

VINEGAR STORE,
AT 84 NEW STREET,

HOWARD ¦ A YIR,
OFFERS FOR SALE AT LOW PRICES,

FOP SHIPPING OR RETAILING, THE FOLLOWING VINEGARS WARRANTED PURE,
VINEGAR OF WHITE WINE.CIDER VINEGAR.CONCENTRATED OR DISTILLED VINEGAR-

AMD WHISKEY VINEGAR. FOR WHITE LEAD MANUFACTURERS, AC o!0 tutAsalf

PIANO FORTES AND MUSIC.
ATWILL'S MUSIC SALOON,

201 H ROAD WAY, NEW YORK.
_

ATWILL m constantly reeuvwr from the vianufaetory. superior Piano Fortes, m ii ufurIured rvprresly for his establish
meat, of various patterns of Roar Wood and Mahogany, with the Grand Action, Harp Slop, Metallic Plates, Itr., embracing the
latest fashion of hiroitvre, with tablet and hollo* cornered Treats, veneered legs, and Grecian scrolls: all of which are warranted
to be made of snch material, and so well seasoned, as to stand the test nf every climate, and can be relumed if any defect it
fonad in the instruments. Price from |IA0 te $609.
PIANO STOOLS of various patterns, to eorrespocd with Pianos, nf rose wood, mahogany, Ac.
PIANO COVERS of every variety of colors aad quality.
Piano Forte Tuning Forks. Hammers, Ac. lusli uuie-nts of every description tuned, repaired, or parked, at short notice.
Or/- Pnrehasert will And it to their advantage So rail aadetan.iae the tkove.
TLUTE8, CLARIONETS, OBOES, FLAGEOLETS, OCTAVE FLUTES,

P1CALOES, FIFES. Ac. Ac.
Also, constantly pubbaking by the Subscriber, all the NEW AND FASHIONABLE MUSIC, whieh, in addition to kit large
and increasing < atalogue of Standard Muaie, Instruction Rooks, Gamut Scales, Ac., constitutes the most valuable assortment
of Music in the country.

Purchasers will fiao the eonater covered with the newest and moat favorite Songs and Pieces. Also, books of the saasc

kound, far tkr eoavraieace of persons Iraviag the city.
la addition to the naaortmeat of Muaic, all the various works on the science and composition of Masts, by Burrows, Catel,

Caliutt, Mason, Ar.
The price of stasia, as sold at this establishment, is as law, if not cheaper thsa at the other shops about town.

J08EPH F. ATWILL,HI-uhHisMOW SALOON, sign of the Golden Lyre, 9SI Broadway, near St.Paa

MR. STEVENSON'S familiar THICATIkSE oa CATA
RACT, in I'Jmo., with Burifnini illmtrative Caee*, fourth

edition, pricf I*. in elath hoard*..Content* Plata devcriptioa
of the nature, (eat, and vymptoa** of Cataract, curable only
by turgical eipedieat*.Fallacy and Hangar af fl atting it* treat¬
ment to ignorant pretender*, or painfaflr irritating auetrumt
.Couching and eilmctien.The old, and however terrible and
untrartable, for many eentarie* the *ole operation* (or it* re¬

moval, limited to adult*, ar to hardened or ripe aataract*,
neither af which operation* can be performed until after pro
longed blindneve and tedioo* preparation, nor without iaflirtirf^
irreparable and mare or lei* ttructural mi*chief, with correa

poaoiac rub of .utocqaeat inflammation, acate, eainelimc* laat-
¦ag vnlfenng, ditftgaremeat, dettruclion, or permanent imper¬
fection of the affected organ. Th**r *ad caaaequence* en*,
traded with a anode ofcure, rendered applicable to Cataract*
in their earring farm* af dimnew. err*tec oheanrity, or total
low of eight, and at any period af lite, wh'ch by avouliag a* far
a* po**ibl« (emilire tevtaree, and acting "kilfully on the nerve-
lev« di*ea*c, prodnce* little ornopain, while it enable* net are to
reatare *i|ht in the mu«t NIMmhR manner, leaving no m*-k
ar deformity of tho eye. Four previou* and more icieatiAc adi-
tiao* oflhiv work were formerly |>abli*hed, alaridative af the
practice iacaJeated, which received the raaearreat and unqual¬
ified recammeudatione of nuwieraue dittiaguivheil writer* and
practitioner* in thi* and other nountrie*, and ha* bcea adopted
m hie public and private practice to the gr< *t*«t eitcat, with
Hie and cignal vuecew. By JOHN 8TBVENSON, K,.^_
(Conduit itreet, Haaorer aqaarr,) M R.C.S., Bnrge«a-Oruli*f
aad Aurivt to hi* late M«je*ty, Ac , and to the Km,; of Mi* Bel-

f[iaa«, and Lecturer on the Anatomy, Pbynology, aad Patbo-
ogy af the Eye and Bar.

Londan : H. Highley, li Fleet itreet.
loll.neiiOf whom may be had tha following work* of the Author, aa

Ophthalmic aud Aural Di»ea»e", vi*..
On Wiiivim or Sioht, 4th adman, 3*. ffd. in hoard*.
Oa Out* Itifi, ar Nervou* Blmdaea*, 7*. M. in board*.
On DtArnB**, it* Can***, Prevention, and Care, fourth edi¬

tion, >.. ia board*. alT-lm

BB, JffMRPH BVABB.
OLD GALEN'S HEAD BISIKNBARY,

N*. 13 Peck Slip, near Water vtraet.
DR. J. KVANS' improved and incceatful practice for

the core of Ml daliente dieeaaev, mercurial affeellan*, ka. Ac. lee
i* aoatinued aa aaual, aanfldenlially at hit Diaprnmry, No. 18
Peck Slip.which ha* kaew eetabliahed upward* of W y#ar*.-
Pernin* Ubaiiag under diaeaac* of a private nature, or Ibaae
produced by the abuae of mercury, will he Mart to ha reticrad
and restored In health by a courve of treatment at once agree¬
able, evperhtloae and effiaaciow*, by applying at hi* DhweMary," 13 feu .No. I t Peak Slip.

If. B. Dr. E.N office* are *e arranged that patient* are nat
eapoeed te each other*'* ohecevatio*. In all rue*, moat honor
bl«able aad iavdoable *ace**y i* observed.
(fij~ Pmuoaa at a diataace can hare mediciae*, with full dh

reebnav. forwardad te them to any part of the Union. Letter*
(no* I paid; containing a reaper table IV* will he at leaded to.

JOSEPH EVANS M. D.
No II Prrk Slip, N Y

¦14 3w*y *a the right hand aid* going down to the water

A CERTAIN DISEASE, eradicated by the edebrated
Dr. Paetth Ocaorrhea Eradiratnr. It hinder* ant fram

*e*lne*«, w pheeant t* the taete, d»e* not taint the breath aad
preserve* ib virtaee any length of time, aad therefore aa iav
portent aiediciae for voyager*, and the«r riding in the roan-
try. It never fail* in a ret eat cam la le*v than 94 hoar*,thoae of longer (tending in proportion. Humtrrd* hare bv ¦
few do*e* of the Eradieator been en red of the Tile*. For *aie
wboleval* and retail by A. B k I) Hand*, earner Fulton end
William| and the following Drag Store*. M Bowery corner of
Walker; ftitn Bowery aefwer Read; 444 Broadway, M Sivtb
Avenue Price ft. aM t«i

TO PAPER MAKERS..Fonrdiiner Machine WiraCloth"
aad felt*,for »ele by J. CAMPBELL k PEItSSE,

a*-y 110 aad 119 Nanaa (tract.

HUMAN HAIR.
WHIHKKRI Ac Bl'KRROWI.

K Since the publication of A. ORANDJEAN'8 COM
ION more than iLirty waitatieae or counterfeit*

have tuereeeivrly appeared. Now tKa Fikuua eyetem i* eiploj
rail by all tkr Barber* af New York.

But no one, ditubtle**, will dispute that the author of
ttRANDJEAN'S COMPOSITION ia Ihe only per.on wko
ka* e*pe< ially applied himself with leal and assiduity to theae
carioo* microscopic r*«e»rtbc». The eticoacagemcnt ke kaa re-

| reived i» a aure lr«timony of »ha general satisfaction given..
The tale of tliia artirla earreda hi* aa«*t . taguiae expectation
From iki* dale, Mr. A. (*RA NDJF.AN prnaiwt, according

to hit conviction, to perform eitraordiaary carea «|*>a all per-
aoaa wko will [lit him their confidence, and who will permit
him to aierciti B. A. according ta tke raaaa and the different
affection* of tke Piloa* lyitrm. He appreciate* aad combine*
with circmnapt etion, all the prescription* gixen in the heat m
ikoia, giving uo prelereoce to hi* owa r*m« d*ea except where
the caaa require* it, aad where, morarar, eiperieaee far ao

many years ronfirin* it* eSeacy.
Tke priae^al reanedie* art 1*1. Part*, the u>a of which

guarantee* the infallible rare of X F.ROTRI8IA, ami the tem¬
porary or permanent fall of the H.ur.all t'utaneoa* Eruption*of the *c*!p of a Tetter nature. that whiah ia aaoat generally
met with on the haada ofyoung ehitdran.

3d. Odiri/rrnu Liotnrf, the rmploymeat of which, in a abort
time, cure* MYDROTRISIA.

3d. jt pecwitor /'letter, aad a Raptndir Cop for the treat¬
ment of B-ldnncc aad finally, preaenptions according to the
different ea*e* and onnililulioa*.

A|iprored and rtcommended by the N. Y. Medieal FacultyOffice, Barclay it., No I, Ax tor Ho one. aS Im*

DR HULL'S RADICAL CURF. OF RUPTURES..OL
(lea 4 Veacy itreet, A*tor Hou«v.A Surgaon of 13 year*

practice, in roaitaat attendance. Guarantee# of radical cure*
are given in all ra*a* of reducible rupture, (he »lreagth aad c«n-
.titutioaal health of the patient bring otherwise unimpaired,.With proper adaptation Dr. Hull'* Tru** I* perfeotly mre ta ro-
tain the ruplura without |*ia or the lea«t danger to tke patient,
or the slightest interruption ta aierai*# or business.
Atleadaace girra ia private heave*, where required, at aad

afk r ft o'clock, by the office Stirgeoa.
N, n .P.tieat. are ciatioai >1 againit traeting to *pnrioa* in¬

vention* af Tra*»e* advertiied a* improvement* anon Mull't..
None are geauine unle»* they hear the *ignatare of AMOH <1.
1IULL.ard the only office in New York n the original one,formerly ia halloa atraet, bat now at No. 4 Veaey itreet. Aitor

Hate. *.10 rod y

A Lniarlnal Head af Hmlr.
WYF.THS "CREAM OF LILIES/* highly esteemed

for promoting the growth of the Hair, preserving itfrom falling oat,ana freeing it frem duadrnff. Whisker* quickly rai*vd by it* a*e. a* also are red hair or whi«ker« graduallyturned to a jet Mark, without injury to the whiiker* or hair.It ha* a delicate, eitremely pleataut perfume, aad [ -11***11 thu
power of penetrating the root* aad earning them te spread nut,
. trong, hlack aad healthy a quality ¦ .,«*< **s. 4 hy ao ather
preparation. Carl*, natural or artificial, by it* a**, retain their
.hape aad are anaffected by daaeing, warm weather, arother
cau*e.

Price 30 cent*. For tale whole.*1* kll(| by A. B R
D. HANDS, Ifffl Fulton, eorm r of William; J. Byrne, S3 and
390 Bowery : C. II. Ring, (144 Broadway; (1. Lindsay, 93 Bi«lh
A venae, and by aao*( reipertable druggist* ia the city, Perfst
mcry and Fancy itnrea.

Be aareful to avk for " Wyrth * Cream of LiU**. m90 3m

LEECHES, LKF.TIIF.S. I0.M0 Levant and Swedish,
ju*l imported, ia fine condition, and a very superior lot,for *ale low, or applied, ae usual, hy

(I. COLBY, Phemi*l, (he.
aSff-lm* 931 P*arl, corner of Frankfort.

CELEBRATED EYE
WATER.

tR. J. FRANCIS'S eelehrated Eye Water » adapted te al
"

iuSamatery temn af Ike eye. U Wee keea tried, and kae

oi QiUracte. Eyei that Ware keen diseased for yeari, tkie Eyu
Water kae Made a perfect cure in a few day a.

CER iiriCATES.
Frera the Rev. Mr. Davie, pastor of the Church at Budcevilte*.N. York.
This ia to certify that a poor aaa, whom I hare keea at¬

tainted with for aoaie time, and after attending nine menthe is
*y« iairmary waa discharged by the Physicians of the lmtitm

lion, with what they termed an incurable Cataract, ao that be
waa nearly Mind ; a trial ef Dr. J. FraaciaS remedy, three bot
Nee only being ueed, removed it to the surprise of au who knew
km, and now he ean ace with that eye aa well aa erer be did, I
feel it my duty to give this information for the benefit of the
paoMc.
A Gentleman by the tame of Brady, having a Cataract Oh

each eye, after spending eighteen months with tome of the find
Oculist* in the city, waa given np as incurable. After othm
Br Francis s Eye Water only ton Java, his eyes were peifecMrrestored, to the astonishment of all hit acquaintances.
Another ease was that of a poor man, after spending twelrn

mouth# in au eye infirmary, waa discharged as iuourable with n
nebula on each eye. So that ke waa almost blind.and after
axing Dr. Francis's Eye Water but a few days, has recovered
his sight perfectly.
The Rev. J. Harrison, 44 Thompson Street, having procured

a bottle of the above for Mrs. Harrinen's eyre.says to his as¬

tonishment, it has removed the dimOe* and pain which had
been excessive for years.she had used many different eve wa¬

ters, but they all failed, therefore, 1 hope the publie will soon

appreciate its valne.
The Rer. D. Dunbar says, from the testimony of those who

bare uaed the Eye Water prepared by Dr. J. Francis, 1 have no
hesitation iu recommending it to tbe special notice of the pub¬
lic, aa an inestimable remedy. DUNCAN DUNBAR,

Pastor of the McDeugal Street Church.
Artificial Eyes inserted by Dr. J. Francis, that cannot

be distinguished from the natural, and will perform every mo¬

tion of that organ without giving the clightest pain, and for bio
great improvement in tkie art, he has received a diploma,

10 Barelav street New York. mlflimliW

INFAMOUS CASE.For a man tc derote his attention for
50 years, and eiert his inventire facnlties to benefit his fel¬

low-beings, and product an article acknowledged by the first
physicians and clergy tn have saved more lives than any know*
medicine. Is it net most infamous tknt base counterfeiters,
characterless imitators, and kenrtleM nppropriatora vhonld be
found? Yet such has been tbe case with ELLETHORsi'S
CELEBRATED COUGH LOZENGES, which have snatch¬
ed thousands suffering from winter coughs, colds, influenza,
euiosey, asthma, whooping cough, wheezing and tightness of
the chest, loss of voice, noarsemess, rheumatism, lircr complaint
and consumption, after persons had beeeme skeletons from ta¬
king one or other ef the imitations, counterfeits, or some ether
quack nostrum fulsomely puffed up.
JAMES F.LLETHORN particularly desires to let tke pub¬

lic knew that tke composition ef kis Cough Lozenges is knows
to most Physicians, who daily prescribe them, from the knewl-
ege ef the unparalleled cures performed by their agency.
JAMES ELLETHORN also begs to remind the public that

he was awarded Two DirLOMss at the last American Institute
Fair at Niblot.thus proving kis skill in the manufacture ef
Lozenges.he being the only medicated Lozenge maker ia
America.

J. E. cautious the publie against such heartless counter*-
filters, and respectfully requests them tn observe kis signature
en each envelope, thus: JAMES ELLETHORN.
The following respectable Druggists sell thrm at wholesaTn

or retail.price 37J cents. A. B. It D. Sands, 100 Fulton it
corner of William ; J. Byrne, 03 Bowery, corner of Walker
and 330 Bowery, corner ef Bond; J. Dcwar, *oroer of Cham¬
bers ind Church street,; P. Dickie, 4IS Broadway corner ef
Lisprnard street; Charles 11. Ring. 044 Broadway;G. Lindsay,
3a Sixth Avenue, B. Quackenbnsh, 700 Greenwich and 43 Car¬
mine st~ and most of the Druggists in America.

Also, for sale as above, ' ELLETHORN'S GENUINE
POOR MAN'S PLASTER." Price 13* cents The bestplae
ter for sprains, weakness ef ekest or kack, lumbago, rheuma¬
tism, lie. Kaih plaster bears the signature of "James Ellt-
thern." without which none can be cminiie. alS-Sm

MEDICATED LOZENGE WAKliH»IJ*fi,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

IN Nassau ttrcd, our door above Aun afreet.

0(7- SHERMAN'S COUGH LOZENC&S-One hundred
thousand boxes of theae celebrated Loxenget have been acii
during the laat winter. They cure common coughs, eolda, infln-
etiea, lightness of the lunge, and difficulty of breathing, in frets
.ue to three dave. They cure noal troublesome caeca and cos*

sumption in a tew weeka. Their aucceea aurpa«aea every thing
.f the kind. 8everal hundred certificate* have been received of
their wonderful curea. Theae having the above complaint
should not neglect taking this, the only medicine that will CMC*
them Go atoaM to MM Nassau street and get a box.
BHKRMAN'S WORM LOZF.NOF.S are the greatest dis¬

covery ever made. They Are as pleasant to the taste as the
common peppermint, and ah infallible destroyer of all kinds of
worms. Many suffer from severe ceagbs, pains in the joints
and limbs, bleeding at the nose, Ac. which are caused by worms.
Use Sherman's Worm Lotenges. and they will destroy the
worms and cure yon of your pains. Ac. They are acknowled¬
ged by all who have used them, and by physicians generally, to
be the best vermifuge medicine in esistcoce.
SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR LOZENGES, a certain ami

immediate cure for nervous or rick headache, fewness of spirits,fainting*, shortness of breath, drowiinea*, Ar. Perrons attend
iag large parliee or crowded assemblies, will find an occasional
use of one vrry refreshing and keep their epirits buoyant, he.
Go to 106 and get a bo*.
SHERMAN'S SODA LOZENGES never fail to tun

heartburn and acidity of the stomach and bowels. Dyspeptic*
should never be without them. They havr made several wo*
derful ernes where the patient had suffered for year*. Yon thai
are afflicted, go directly to 106 and got U bos. and he convinced.
SHERMAN'S CATHARTIC LOZENGES sr. another

Seat and important discovery. They are active, yet mild, per.
ctly pleasant to the taste, and the beet medicine haown for

cleausiug the stomach and ho ..els, and preventing impurities af
the blood. For a spring medicine nan for billion* fever*,no¬
thing ran equal them.
SHERMAN'S 8ARSAPARILLA LOZENGE* are mado

of the compound eitraet of Sarsanarilla, and equal to tho lynp
or any other form, and far more pleasant to the taste,
SHERMAN'S APOLLO LOZENGES imnrose the voino

of orator* and linger*.Ihey keep the throat and laryni moist.
pre seat the dry or husky sensation so often attendant on their
exercise*. Youth, about psninc from that stag* to manhood,
will find theae Loirages a great benefit In rases of fover thoy
will all«y thirst, prove grateful to the palate, and highly rt-

frrshiag.
Also, all other kind* ef medicated and pleasure eating Lo-

"STlEKMAN'f CELEBRATED POOR MAN'S PLAS¬
TER, I.OOf.iiOO ef which will not supply the yearly demand,
and preferred to all others fur pains or weakness in the hook,
loins,sides,breast,limbs, Ac . and for rheumutiim and lumbago,
warianted gnagriof to rstl others, and for only one shilling..
Who will sutler when they can he eared for ».> small a sum 1
*j*j
STRINGENT PtLLt.ASTRINGENT PILLS.Dr
Cherry's celebrated Astringent Pills, for the effectual ami

radical cure of gleet, aeminul weekaeus, white*, gravel, and aH
affection* of the kidney*. Ac., no matter of however long stand

a, after the failure orcubebt, eepwiba, injections. Ae. Over
,006 boxes hav* been sold, without any nomplwtnt to any

agent. Can *o much he said frr any known medimnef To Fe¬
male*. "Washington street. Jtly 16th: Mr*.W. inform* br
Cherry that th« three !<.¦«.» of ptN* purchased fe«m him,entirelycured tier daughter of the green *icVne«e. after she had been am
der the cam, l«r Ik meatlis. of several of the most reapoctnbto
physician* of thie city." * London, June M, Ifffl.I have mnnh
plewure in aoberribtne to the efficacy of Dr. . herty's Astrru-
grnt Pills, in caring obstinate gleets, a* I have »i|-bimeatally
tried them on upwards of 100 <a«e«, and nlway* with the «ma
remit, via."perfect cam." "C. A. Bubiagteu. senior physician
to the Lock Hospital, Grosvrn ir Place, Load- a."
For sale wholesale and retail, by A B. A D. Sand*, 100 Falt«>

.t., ft) me, ror. Bowery and Walker.aud cor lUud and Bowery,C. H. ftiog, 644 Broadway j At ftisth Avenue Price ft.
Country mrrehaaU bus iag by the doten or grost supplied byA. B. A 0. ftande at a liberal discount, and th- pills warranto*

fo'hem mM am

|\lftEAHKft FROM IMI'HCDKNCK A~nT> he.. RET1J DESTRUCTIVE TRAt TIAEft-E.lncat.rm obtained
in the first mediral college* in Europe.pr*ctIce rendered per¬fect by iwrnty-ive year** espertenre in the Rrtli*h Army, tho
Military and Naval Arsenals and Hospital-,and in the We*t In-
dieg, are the test* by which mankind *h« uld Im guided when tho
aid of a practitioner is repaired. The** are the qualification#of DR. JOHN BAKER IRWIN, and i*rre-i p» rfeetly uhex-
ampled in thorityofNew Yovk, the proof of the great certain
ty which attend* hit tmntmeat of the moat ohalinate ram*. Ho
ha* never had one failure ! The great increase to hi* profes¬sional business baa compelled him to take soother oilre. m ad¬
dition to hit old estaMished oRee, M4f Fulton street. He mayhe ronsnlted daily, privately, secretly and confidentially at No.
ffffdj Eulton street, or No. Iff Beekman street, one door below
Nassau.

Be careful to mark, the Doctor is rcanceled with uo other
office., and upon his extrusive practice and . tperienre he most
esrn-stlyr caution* against ignorant pretea.» rt and the use of
any mereurial preparation. my?-lm*

cOA 1.8..AO tons OrmU Coals, for sale by
j^fij E. I- COLLINS A t ft 66 Southat

rDILIlHI* DAILY V*
11HIM UOHDAN HI >1ITT|

no 21 Ann itriit
TIRMS or AOVK.RTISINO -TIm eat i»i»« rirrala

of ll»« H«n*t.n, WotW ia town aad eowatry a Am M . <ap«rto»
ehannel for adeartiaetB.

I dap, »* M
9 . . *
. . . 1 00

4 day*, »l 34
» . . 1 Ml
. . . I 74

7 da«a, >1 < I WdAya, *9 if
8 . . 104 II . . 9(7
8 . . fit II . . Il»

.89 wrefci, . 89 SO j 9 MvnUi'
| mooth, 9 00 | 9 ««.<>.. * .-

Bt.All to be paed bef»r nr in«ertinn.
rertiarmrnl* in«y4ed ia the Waaaii I'aaALn at II 00

per Mpiare erery iiwrtnn
Maantwn lUmi n.itemed eeery amri i»i». etropt Sunday,

priM lu<0 rmlt per ropy. <V»«fctry Bib /iW. forhiiM 9
Ihr tame rote, for any eperittr pcnnd, or n-mrilaatc ia *1
eanre. Win paper arnt, imlrta paid in ad»" r

W««tt Hutu iaavd nm 9al«< lajr naming at 0 «L
rloeW, priee lit ran/« per rnpy. baraiah< to -untry taWiMi
bar* at 99 per annum, ta adianrr.
Coaarerannrnr* are repeated to a »!«*». iHeir lettew t«

Jmmtt Merda* Jlennetd, rronnatar and W. l»t.i». a,.ad all .Ifttav
am Watiaeoe nuat We poet paid


